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STORE.

I

Wc have just received

X 25 Dozen

wc mark (hem cheap ?

Well wc should say so I

Our and $1,00 lines can't be beat,.

JSC Come in and see them, X
HOLVERSON'S

Ill
WAS A GRAND SUCCESS

Those who secured those unequalled bargains went away happy while

we were pleased to clean up so well. There arc many good pieces left which

wc will close at one-ha- lf oil.

That dress goods at 121 cents is an exceptional value. L

That line of llht goodsat G cents Included values to 25 cents. , ,

Some of these 25c straw hats were $1 . ' '

Havo you seen the new capes?

Now fall goods arc arriving.

Jf. sJ. St CO,

Salem's

Optician

"Wrappers,
Wrappers,

Wrappers

Wrappers

gmri

G H, HINGES,

CALL A MESSENGER ....
and havo your notes and paokagea
delivered, to a bill, to go on
errands for you. Aak for special
rates en merchants' packages.
Charges reasonable, Dloyclo ser-
vice, rilng Blue boxes or telephone
40.

Lockwood Mcsaeugor Bystom, Central
office No. 288 Commercial street.

GEO C. WILL
has removed his music
store to 231 Commercial
street, opposite Bush's
bank,

Sab Local.

additional Local anil Social Newt teefTor

W. W. Ilall went to Wooaburn this
afternoon for a short visit.

J. B. Eddy was a visitor in Portland
today, going down this afternoon,

P. U, Derby went to Portland this
afternoon on a short business visit.

Mrs, Parah Cordlngly and grand
daughter returned from Newport to
day.

Mrs. M. P. Deedy, of Portland, Is
tho guest of Miss Kalllo Hush for a
short time.

F. II. Powers returned to Portland
this atternoon,a(tcr u Bhort ylsltwlth
Salem frlemle.

Jefferson Meyers, returned this
afternoon from a short trip to his
Sclo hop yard.

Did

75c

collect

Uovernor-lSle- ct T, T. Geer wont to
Portland this iuornlng on a short
builnes visit,

Mrs. W. P, Ross returned today
from a three weeks visit at aha homo
of her father, K. S. Taylor, of Oak-
land, Or.

Geo. Drips and wife, of Ceder Rap-Id- s,

Ja left for Portland this after- -

M. HORN CO.

Are the largest strictly tint-cla-

tailoring house In America
Their agent will be at our store
all day

THURSDAY, THK 8TH,

With the "seat line of cloths
for suits and pasta ever shown
I Salem, Gentlemen who want
eloihlmr that Mt ihouW te this
11m, Mtake tbetr selection and
hW an experience hand take
yaw wauFe .

A FIT GUARANTEED.
BMafKMltEK OUR

We ykU.
Nfclrtu.

Mte INweato shirts with collar
. MdeuN.

t)

z
WILIS IMS. I no.
Kill.- - -- '
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Sale o

CASH

STORE.

Ours

DALRYmPLB
noon, after u visit with friends near
Salem and Sclo.

Mrs. Eugene Cohen, returned to her
Portland homo today, after a short
visit at tho homo of Henry Zandraer
and wife of this city.

J. T. Thompson und 'mother, who
have been visiting here during the
summer, left this afternoon for their
home In Bclolt, Kansas,

Mrs. Kate Woodruff, and son Cyrus,
of Dayton, Wn., left this afternoon
for Portland aftera short visit with
her mother, Mrs, J. A. Applcgatc, of
this city.

Hon. PhlliMclHchuu, accompanied
by his daughter, Miss Elllo Swcet7cr,
reached home this morning from c
three weeks' visit at Sun Rafael, Cul.
Mrs. Metschan will not return for
some time.

The executive committee of the
Salem Y. P. S. 0. E will hold Its reg-

ular business meeting Tuesday even-
ing at 7:30 In the Y. M. 0. A. parlors.
All members of the committee are re-

quested to attend.
A little son of Hon. W. A. Howe,

of Carleton, n member elect of the
legislature died at their eottago Sun-
day at Newport. He Had been 111 for
some tltnc, Tho family took the re-

mains home today.
Mrs, Susan Cochran, the widow of

tho late Rev. Thomas Cochran, Mrs.
R. A. Chaso her daughter, und Mrs.
Marlon T. Cochran, wife of Prof. L.
G, Cochran of Willamette- University,
left today for the home of Mrs. Chase
at Canyon City, Colorado where, Mrs.
Susan Cochran will reside In the fu
ture. Mrs. Marian Cochran will re-

turn In time to tako her place at the
head of tho English department of
thaunlvcrslty,

John W, Cochran, now with Bat-
tery B, is qulto sick at tho Good Suin-aratl- n

hospital In Portlund. Mr.
Cochran caught a cold In the armory
ut Portland, (which developed Into
pneumonia uudplourasycrcssttatlng
his removal to tho hospital, His
many friends will bo pleased to learn
that the young gentleman Is steadily
Improving and will In all probability
be homo on a tlilny days' furlough by
tho end of tho wcck.

abor Day,
By statUatory enactment today Is a

legal holiday in tho Stato cf Oregon
and no legal, or oillclal business can
bo transacted at any of tho state,
county, or city departments on this
day with binding effect on those tran
bacllng the business.

Tho state departments are closed
and tho county and city officers are
also Idle as u result of this law, no
business being transacted Micro today.
At t ho court houso County Clerk W.
W. Hall a number of pension
vouchers, this class of work not being
affected by tho stato laws, us thoy are
fcderul devilments.

At tho elty hall tho oillccs are all
closed and business Is at a stand still,

Tho business houses In tho city uro
all open but not much is being douo
br tho holiday spirit has affected the
majoi lty of tho people.

Tomorrow all tho offices will be
open und business will goon as usual,

The now brtmch otllce at tho Pastal
Telegraph Co., In Willamette Hotel
If now open for business night und
day. r at
WAHTED.-Ni'tr- oB for new livery liable,

6, Ftnir street, iuit vwtof WliUirclte
hotel, Double ami ilnyle tctmt, tample
room Md bett of feed for all who may Live
me a call, L.Walt. 9561

r
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A Swing Around

Circle,

the Hop

No Lite, No Mould, No Honeydew

op Men Pleased, .

It was the writer's pleasure lat
Sunday to yisltu number of yards In

the vicinity of Salem; both In this
and Polk county.

In visiting these yards one can sec
the bread-earne- rs and honest tollers
taking ndvantage of an outing, com.
blncd with money-makin- g instead of
spending their already hard earned
cash. This year more than ever arc
the yards thronged with whole fam-

ilies taking an outing with
both profit and pleasure. Nearly
all growers say that they never
had a better lot of pickers In every
respect. No rowdyism and everything
gentle and serene.

Leaving Salem the'llrst yard wc

entered was Geo. Croisan's. This
yard has 20 acres and cmoloys 75 pick-
ers. Mr. Catlln is the renter,
and A. D. Pettyjohn Is doing tho dry-

ing and Is finishing u liner qual.
lty of hops than has been turned out
of that yard In many a year. There Is
no vermin of any kind, neither Is

there mould or honeydew. The yard
was well sprayed and will save close
onto 25,000 pounds of choice hops.
Picking has been suspended in this
yard till Tuesday.

The next yard ylslted was the Levy
yard. This yard Is operated by Win.
Francis, a renter,- - and contains 70
acres and has at present about 180

pickers at .work. Three kilns are
drying at full capacity. This' yard
has not so many hops on as last year
but about the same numberof pounds
will be saved and the quality is superb.
There are no lice or any other draw-
backs on this crop. Geo, Frazlcr, of
Oregon City, Is the boss dryer. Frank
Starr Is yard foreman.

Tho Holmes ya'rd, of 120 ucrcs, Is In
tinccondition.though the stand is not
perfect the crop will amount to al-

most as many pounds in hops saved us
ast year, About.100 pickers are at work

and four dry houses are run at full
capaclty,wlilch means aboutl ,000 boxes
per day. This yard was not sprayed
and Is free from all taints of mildew,
honeydew mold or lice. Mr. J. J.
Longcorc, Mr. Holmes' foreman, 'has
everything running In perfect order
and Is a thorough hop man and under-
stands tho handling of so large a yard
to perfection. From the present
showing tlilsyard will aycragc about
1600 pounds per acre of as line a qual-
ity as was overgrown In Oregon. This
yard Is producing more lupullno to the
acre than It has grown with t'wlcc
the yield In quantity. The yard is
supplied with a store, operated by
Douley & Fiddler.

Picking lias not yet begun In the
Pettyjohn yard.

Tho Ed. Dove yard, nposltc Hall's
Ferry, contalns32 acres and employs
nbout 00 pickers, and Is run by Crow-de- r

Brothers. Mr. J. Dumas, of
Liberty, au experienced hop dryer
docs tho work at tlilsyard and under-
stands the business to perfection. Mr.
Dumas says he never saw liner hops
or hops that would dry more pounds
to the box than he has dried this year.
This yard, like all others has no
vlruiluor mould of any kind. The

OSBURN

Hops.

S

The Laboring Man's Store,

240 Commercial street.

The greatest attraction at our
slore Is the prices

And our prices uro a boon to
tho laboring man. lie gets his
money's worth here. Look over
tho bargains we nre olferlng In

SHOES,

HOSIERY,

GLOVES,

HATS AND CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

UNDERWEAR,

RIBBONS,

LACKS AND NOTIONS.

I.
They may Interest you.

HOD

RACKET

4

Big new of shots fust in.

Nine of beauty pins just in,

yard will average .'about 1200 pounds
per acre, and one more days picking
will finish the work.

Dave Dove's yard, of 24 acres, em-
ploys 100 pickers and will average
about the tame as all the rest; has no
vlrmln or lice nor arc there any
mouldy hops in this yard. .1. W.
Beals, an experienced hop dryer, of
Turner, Is doing the work and knows
as much about what a good hop Is,
and ought 10 lte, as any expert Imp-roa- n

on the Pacific coast.
Dick-Dove'- s yard,45 acrcs.cmploylng

80 pickers has about three days ph'k
Ing left on the vines and the yard Is
yielding about twelve to fifteen htm
dred ponnds per acre.

The hop In the Haydcn yard are
very tine and are being hauled down
to Eola for drying.

Jo Bresslcr is drying forJohn Holmes
on the old Beardsley yard. These hops
will be well handled In the kiln and
arc as tine looking In the Held ns
any we visited.

In this swing around tiie hop circle
a broad smile was ever prominent on
the proprietor of the yards and all
pickers were making more money this
season than In many ycars.Clean Imps
no dirt on vines and fine weather
caucs the pickers to Work with c
vim and enjoy the outing. With fair
prices Oregon hop growing will take
a new impetus and some of the old
yards will be restored and more
planted.

Mr. Geo. Emert, who Is drying the
Mlnto hops, reports them as the finest
lie ever handled. Mr. Emert Is an
old lion dryer and knows what he Is
talking about. The Mlnto yarJs will
turn out over ons thousand boxes more
than was calculated they would.

Injured at Wooaburn.
'Mrs. L. W, Oulis, of Woodburn,

was seriously Injured by a fall Satur-
day. Mrs. Gulss was standing on a
box placed on a chair and In stepping
down forgot that, the box was there,
and stepped olf the chair. The box
turned and she was thrown heavily to
the ground striking on the hip In
such a way as to drive the bone from
the socket. A doctor was called and
the Injured lady was made as com-

fortable as possible)
Mr. and-Mi- E. Cook PaUon vis-

ited Mrs.Guiss Sunday and report her
resting as easily as could he expected
It will be several mouths before the
lVly can again use her limb.

MARRIED.

HUBL'ARD-FERaUS- ON: -- Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the nome
of the brides parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Hubbard of Englewood, Alice
J. Hubbard of this city, and Clar-
ence E. Ferguson of Long Beach,
Los Angeles County, Cal., Rev. Geo.
W. Urnnnls performing the cere-
mony.
The wedding was a very quiet one,

only the Intimate friends of the con-

tracting parties and members of the
family being present.

Miss Hubbard was one of Salem'
most accomplished young ladles 'and
leaves a host of friends behind her to
wish her happiness in her new home.

Mr. Ferguson Is a former resident
of Salem, but now located at Long
Beach, Cal., where he is engaged In

the morchantile business with his
father Mr. J.N. Ferguson.

Tho young couple left cu t'ie even-

ing train Sunday, for San FraucKeo,
where they will spend a short time,
going from thence tu the home of the
groom at Long Beach.

A multitude of friends In .this city
Join In wishing Mr. and Mrs. Furgu-so- n

all happiness in their future life
und distant home.

Card of Thanks.
Our family wish to sincerely thank

the many kind friends who so gener-
ously assisted and consoled us In our
recent sad bereavement.

Mn. and Mns. J. L. CAltU,
-

Insane,
Mrs. M, Simpson, aged 20 years, was

committed to the asylum, from l'olk
county, Saturday night.

In Distant Lands.
In foreign lands the emperors rule

the people, In this one the people rule
the emperor and the 10c La Corona
cigar Is their crown of service.

Cool Sunny Days.
Cool sunny days are the delight of

the hop picker und the harvester but
Branson &C's high grado groceries
please all the people.

"I Hunk Hewitt's Witch Hazel Silve is the
Illicit preparation on the market for piles."
So w rites John C. Dunn, of Wheeling, W.
Va Try it and you will think the same
It also cures eczema and all skin diseases
Stone Drug Store,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought

Boar 3 the
Signature of &&tf

Gloves

Another big shipment Just in by express, Don't wait any
time, Come if you wnnt them,

WIGGINS' BAZAAR !

RACKET PRICES.

line

styles J

Extremely Weak
Deficient Blood Causes Loss of

Appetltoand Final Break Down-Hoo- d's

Sarsaparllla Cures.
" I lost my tfppctlto and about all I lived

on was iced lemonade. My atrength was
all gone. I was so weak I could hardly
cross the floor. At last I was taken very
sick. Ono physician told me my blood
was all gone and he gave me medicine but
It did not help me. I had pretty much
lost all faith In medicines, but thought I
would get one bottle of Hood's Sarsapa-

rllla and try It. After taking that bottle
I was much better, and so I f it two more
bottles and after taking theiu I was well,
but to be sure of It, I kept on taking
Ilood's Barsnparllla until I had nsed In
all five bottles. It bag done unspeakable
good to mo and I wish all my suffering
sisters would try It." Mns. A. Eversen,
Wedderburn, Oregon. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ii tbe best-- in fact the One True Blood Furlfler.
Sold by all druggists. Trice, $1; six tor 3.

MnnrVa Dillc ttro "!" mlM,ettee
mt. An dmMiiitu

How

FROM A SUFFERER.

A. Cooper Had
Healed After 35

a Rotten
Years.

Done

Ciirhalis, Wash., April 9, 1808.
Dr. J. F. Cook, Salem, Or:

1 received your letter and was glad
to hear from you. You want to. know
how my leg Is getting along. It Is
all right; the flesh is growing out over
tho shin bone and is turning white.
It is not straight yet, but I think it
tvill be as straight as the other leg
when warm weather comes on. 1 can
work most of the time. The other
doctors told me 1 could never be
cured without splitting It and scrap-
ing the bone, but they are mistaken.
It Is getting well without cutting or
scraping, so they do not know as much
as they thought they did, but you are
all rleht, for you have done Ju3t what
you said you could do. I will answer
any questions you ask about niy leg,

Very truly yours,
A. Coopr.rt.

Dr. Cook's lolllce jls at 301 Liberty
trcet, Salem M HMMHM

RESERVED
FOR

PafloD Bros.
THEATRICAL

ATTRACTIONS.

Hop Pickers

Canned Meats,

Canned Vegetables,

Pork and Beans,

Condensed Milk,

Condensed Soups,
and in fact everything for
comfort in camp life, of

SONNEIMN
The Grocer,

124 Stato at Telephone 51

'vjrsvsasaBtsavMLrsvvsafssa

apices
FOR PICKLING

t

or any othor eatable purpose try
our fresh ground or whole nuro
spices.

irresii liay leaves already In
for pickling purposes.

YOKOIIOMA TEA STORE.

tWSlaNBSXvaUWsJjrvjrsaTNVNJL'i

Our New Bui'ding .

COMD AND BCD US'

Shingles,

Shingles
Lath, Lath,

Fire Clav.

Firo Brick,

Lime and Ctment,
Etc, Eto.

Tcirua Heaacnable. Now la tbe Umefoi
' dryers,

D. S. DENTLEY A CO- -

314 riant st.
Succcstors to lcm lmpromrnt Co. 7231
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Setter prepared
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prepared to serve y - 7- --
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Capes and Jackets.
Our line will not be completers wc only accepted

the garments that were In work, but w hat wc nave
are new. clean, choice goods that we will sell you .it

1 Curtains,

Cost,

We lime mi hand a very large !

line In all grades. You can haxe.theni at

of

(No

Actual Cost

Mackintoshes,
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wc are now
will have to
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Our line is more complete
. ,....!.. .....I ntmlll Mill, llC

than
cancelled.

a handsome line and you buy them

Dress Goods,

Full new of and In

colors and be wild at jnu
get at

Actual

Notwithstanding slurring remarks of jealous wc will

I Close X Out X Our Business
and do so at once, and offer you entire stocli without reserve

ACTUAL COST
Call early and secure best selections,

257
Commercial

TI10 Bargain House Salem
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Manfacturers

competitors

AJI

S.

help better
not

nnrlt!es
mixtures, they must once,

them

the

Learn the Newest Metropolitan Styles Stcinbach s,

Hutumn Clotbee
aAxTQ-rxt

season jimcis us

well prepared with magnificent line,'

fashionable apparel for Gentlemen and Boys,

From this time

Men's Suits
and Topcoats

wbe exhibited;inr windows, which

quaere assuredly the best) and style
tejy,:up the standard by Fashion.

$ ur

mkwm

MJ1UT

RIBIY. st

Esssmso

s'lmwing

bought,
Wc arc
at

line

9

8

Manufacturers Cost,

staples blacks,

Cost.
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'Boys' Department
particularly, is reple)e wMl gQod thjngS(
Our Junior suits for little boys are very

'
at

(ractively put together this seasons and our
school suits are made for serviceabilty.

A cordial invitation is extended to ladies
to call and examine

ever,

wg

our notably fine lines,
II- -

Our formal Fall Opening commences

I
Thr

irlAS.

today

m IDOL

1

Popular Clothiers- -

Onager, 295 Commercial Salem,


